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Srafl* t« have a jd*at d.haif. amt

Acquit-
itwTAt Philadelphia

FFmNLAUELRHIA. Nev a. Mr. Cath-

| «te* Rente*jmtetodv a<<jurttf4 »f the
Httrdoeof Wldtod Q*raldinc Reeheti.
htttonsbemd'a stenographer The jury

W «* «ho MET nod minutes

Mm. Natter m charted with eheot

VMtt agd RNlteg.lmr haahaad at tea earn*

Mm The double-slaying took plae. in
¦r hnsbaada advertistafagcncy July

. Thf MCdlc. wae creeled with applies*
Later District Attorney Rolan entered,

tad after a si d*bar ceg ftrance he aakrd
that the chart* of muriter against Mre.
Rosier for killing her husband be tul>

milled oa the ground that the waa In-
take when the that Mlta Netkitt. the
•hi therefore inyane whoa the »hte her
Raabaad. Jadgg Narratte agreed with
Ihir «ate aad the Jury waa initructed
W Acquit her of the charge of killing

*"*SL ;
Vjt «tm hum udfKR

kWlMtty* Girt Submits to Hkl.

jfeajINCNANTVtLM:. N. JS. INOV 3. -

of thje town, le being

Bp *PS* ft a heroine ae the result

Bf e aacrtltee the made which will prot.
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Mo'WfcMfla Aa Injury to one ~f h r
HwliMagagMad alewly to treatment and

Ntet teet gang re aa developed Bktn

¦Hfc. RRff hat aistor, Grace. at once voi
Where* A »trt# of akia extending

JNaai the thigh to tho knee wae grafted

pRPtt har Mtoflto tka limb of her *istei
VN» ghtteat ie improving einco the

probably be limping for .

ttMtfc u* the aaewit of her aacrtfic* Tbe
as Harry Wright, of

>M* ?* w oil 111 Y~iie ¦*' 7i I . tadta ,
.»

••¦toHtA. HewWNav I.™Afwr U.

sgrippr &rz
' tether oolled Lelaid It him, |U

ban*, declared he l#**d him ahd earn-
¦teadyd Mm far the sheeting, arcord-

ytbg to wMaeaeee la Ah* V»‘a prwlimla-
*V hearing here en a dharge es flret
tetWea marder. The charge wae fie l
Mbaed bp tbe Jaetice wbe beard the;

**Taa bam done Juat »k>l I wanted
, Rea lb da,“ Witnesses declared the fath-

er told the eaa.
Tlte hes declared ty Ared in setf-de-

_ feaae after hi* father threatened him
' With a kalfe. The youth's mother und

other Wltneaae told the came story. The
Vheetlag tab piece on a ranch thirty
arilee from here.

** |J6NT LHTT tUJ— RbTATR
•UNTO Id.- Hew »-i cat's death has

terbjW rn,m tato the ernirts lm di.

> to 'fbM -Mpga hUen 9. fafitard |fft
bat 4btot« In trust far her peto- swan
•Bta,' tee Rage. t»a enamelea. a paea<

aad I'aachotoo Meway. a eat, earvlv-
Wtf m the met, Itoad la- tee way of
ateMted iif ta tbg aakate Uy Mrs Lpp-
Thf MHb tttnd. to whom It wae to go

Nell, the rat dead, eight » phew,, and
Jllryjij cat IVwith fib owe! seek equal

phagftC. contending their aunt was of

•aoehad mind anil Was influenced by

ttarfti W. Bond a lawyer, and hy the

bin Wife. Tlittl began today
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On* Vs the P—<W Majwr Fowl-
bull Tumn AMmUk Hy

. Dixit*Opponent

ATLANTA Wbe. R.—Thrbb of the
dbWMi 'er moro major football games

arrow will lie between Southern
toam* teat haew not yet loot a match
to a single Pixie opponent this reason,

: faar others will he Inter-MCtlonal enes
aad tbe remainder will bring together

j rivals whose standing records promise
na less keen competition.

| North Carolina aad To land at New
* Orleans, Auburn aad Georgia at Coium.
baa, Oa., aad Crater aad Kealarhp at
Loxiagten, will make up the trio of
gridiron match** which are da# to re-
sult In the elimmstina of (hrwe teams
pem rharopleashlp contention.

Alabama meeting Peanayivaaia Unb
yeralty. Florida playing Harvard.
Ooaewstowa facing Holly Cross, and
OuUfopd mooting Harbor Collego
PoaaaylvaMU, will comprise the graater
intoe-odrtfoiMd matches of today.

In addition to the'three coatretl be
twoed* unbeaten at home, tjm day.
Wilt bring together two powerful Vir-
ginia elevens In the University and
Washington and Lee. Washington end
Lfe gre regarded qs favorites.

Hewanee and South Carolina at Co
Imnbla did not meet' last season, and
each has loot an important game this
season. ('lsmson victor ’over South
Carolina, will Its annual game in
nt Atlanta. ’*,

North Carollaa and Davidson at Ra-
leigh will flght'for a place In Tar Heel
ranking, aad break Ihejjr tie of last
year. Others of the larger teams will
be playing loan impressive opponents.

Von (fcrnstorff
1 >

*
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Urges Germany 1

' To Enter Irt-ajfue

HRRtIN. Nap. t -Count von Bert-
slorff, former ;«a*ftosteder to tka Uni-
ted States, wrHlnit ip his msgaslne,
Deniaerhtir *i«n*aa>, advocaus Gkr-
many’s cnahiidm IntN the League of
Nations. ITlfin j 1-

“We do m>tj|wJti In force the hut*k
done qf a ilther on odr obn
people or Mte|fdft f the worty," he
writes, "bsU we - wIM ‘battle fdr our
rights aa long ax we have longpp and
pea, and, foe that, ticneve la the .proper
place- T i

CKe# gpeark as HbaMaal'
Judging from the Impressions hb’to-

aoivod While at Oeneda. he says, -tllkre
'fix aa daghSthat our enlry would mart
with -as jsK-lous Jifflculties sad that
*«. wraald Mso be accorded a seat in I
tho tivleil '

'

jTfcl globing u<ldrft» of thr prriudrnt
Ihfllratrs this," continues the nrtlciaJ
“Inasmuch as he said Intentionally and
emphatically that there has never been
a state rejected which requested ad
mission.’

Despite the “injustircs" Ccrinany
ban suffered from the Sptrnte Power

. "we must dcsl with them, because any
other course would he suicide," con-

j tinues the former ambassador! "We

{must guard our Intoreals and Aght for
I our rights. Fighting for Justice is the

{ watchword of’the German policy. .

(aunts oa Ragland

“Vince we nnrtped the InvHMfon to
Genoa 1 eaunol couipreheud

%
why on

the same grounds we should not accept

the invitation to Ucnitua. Wg,o«d baljf
Ito reply that we are willing. If F.ng-

land will assure that ear entrance into

thg t-eagUc Will be effected In a de-

aprvlng maanar*
/ taunt v«m Retn.tocff attf *fRWReo
InU the League la all ‘lhlr diorc de-

sirable hecauee of the dlfllffiTly which
! Germany has under her present status

Liitoalain* a hearing from the pow. rs.

,JW attended the last session of the
'Assembly la Oeuevn.

*" mpso- ¦"

MAN KILLRU FORMER
WRMBRR OF FOLK K FOKt'R

KINBTON. Nov R—W Fumey Roy
' by e negrwg the Vieinity

us Ailson Wednesday, was a former
_ member es the local peU** tor**, Il

was stated today. BoyeUk was a mun

. ielpal employe here s number as years.

For a time he »ns kesAfe es Maplewood
i . asetecy. He was wdb VOWn ln *in

*to<tf Bhlatlves of Boyette end his
wife rertgp here S /.

ij * Boyette left Hera With Shinpe^
I I a former chief of police, seearsl years

4 ago to engage In farming In fh* Stan.
I tosburg-Wilson section, die was Ve-

i tween SO aad <0 years of age aad a man

of “c*en temper.'' William MrMlllten.
the alleged ahlyar, la a negro ppproxl-

U years es age. Ropoils had
I here were that Boyette waa cravlly cut

j up with a knife in aa alternation over

a quantity of cotton. Newspaper ae-
; counts said the victim wae “literally
hacked” to death. McMllllaa was

stated to be a Raeford negro, (toy.
j otto le survived by a widow and several

, children.
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LOWS NKIRTB AFTRR MEORT MFC
BMfilN ORaVrYERD MAHC’H

NMW YORR. Nov L—Long shin,
have fwaateod an at bar arthmrte H
•arty order* far spring as IR) are
lllp fatftcattea. A Row t>ch da-
partasaM star* has placid adVara far
agrtag salts with the skirts nine

- lashas from tho ground. ~ :

OVE BEEKS End
BETS UFE SEKTEKCE

OU MSS M PkasMekU (ilvcn

¦ .
c*flUleAl)lfr.niU. J*av. After *h»
attorney fbr the defease and the as-
sistant district' attorney entered plats
for jusjlce tampered with aaerey la the
case of M-yoar-old Frank Murray, fathar'
of Annie Miller, better known as the
"(Jueea of Dopers,? Judge McDevitt im-
posed only g Week's imprisonment. Mur-
ray pleased guilty la tlio charge as tell-
ing oa one instance a supply of heroin"
to a government Informer during ,thc

time his daughter waa In Jail under
heavy ball.

Matthew Plato, srrsirnrd oa ehargot
of peddling drugs and attempted brlhery
es Vice squad officers, rhsnged bis plea
of not guilty to that of guilty /udga
McDevitt deferred sentence until Friday,
when Pinto's attorney will produce wit-
aeeaea to testify to hia good charpitcr
and general rirpgtolian.

One drug peddler, Jamt-o Young, u
oegropwao convietod and sentenced to
a torin es Ave yrass in the county prisan.
An addict arretted with him Was con-
victed aad sentenced to one year in tbe
House of Torreetloa.

Kidward Di Koaio.Van alleged |><-<(dlir,
clyrlmed arrested In mistake for
a twin The Jury, hewever, cen-
victed kirn, but J Bilge McDevltb deferred
-vnteace pending aa laVestigatiea.

Right addicts pleaded guilty and sit
were sentenced le one year each In the
House of Correction. One was sem-

I lanced lo two years and the othor to

I three yearn ia the rouffty prison Twu
I addicts were found not guilty
third, aftar entering a plea df guilty,
was put on prolatlon for two years.

In passing sentence on Frank Mar-
ray, Judge McDevitt said; vydu lire t»
ho pitted! yodr daughter, chUrgfd with
oaguging la the sale of dope, ipuat have
been a great care had Worry to you.
If nhs has one spark of drreifry left in
her she may reoHan the position the .hits
plaord you In. a'pitiful gesifloa. and
aome back serf’assist yog, The equrt

' te going to be lenient and will sentence
yea eaiy sum eraate* • * ‘ '»

M Mateny expressed hie grapilh-otinn ami
the- Judge then asked "Now Murray,
do yog* know where your dsughlrs is
today r

“No Judge,'' he answered. *» do ttol
1 have not bad a weed from hwr elate

Abo fled ','

Tho tout, of Pinto was called befurn
Judge Berry, an up-htat.- Judge .it ting
ig (Jiertor flaraiona Court No. Ml. Pre-
vious to taking thv stand Pm Us .hanged
hl» plea to that es guilty* Vfcv S*iuud

.Pollfeateir Yost aad Keney teatilled that
fR Ike evening w( January 111 |g*t. th-y
purchased from the prisoner a “detk"
es hergiM for N. Immedlatoly upon
•Into * taking the money, he Was placed
duder arrest and a bottle of heroin Wat
found in hUoposM-tsiun

About a month ago I'into and "Pitts,
.burgh Kant'' Cohen were arrested,

! charged with attempted bribery, and
were heldMer »l»,000 I>.|| eacb Pinto
and CekeiKried to bribe Yost, who
was one ofThe witnesses against Pinto,r by offering him IXiyOOO to ' lay off "

I
*

Kdward DI Foslo, who hod hc«n u
fugitive since January es this yesr and
who was arrested about a month ago

I took tbe stand in hia own defense. The
l prisoner aaid he km a "twin brother”
I end tbe only way a person ran tell ihvtti
I Apbte. la theg his brother has a thole on
- his right cheek. The defendant ferihrr
» s*Nl that hie “twin hrnthrr" was a drqg
- nett, and probably he also nuld d>-p<!

lie.-fla*d thnf he coulil olw-qy -by found
»*• ’,h '' wldsqtejr *f Riglllh and Walnut
i Mtcels. * r .

¦ He further aaid that al the time the¦ puller claim that hr sold them drugs,
S hf *•* working si a shoe maker in u

r ffermantown shoe shop. The Jury, how-
ever, did not believe his story and mo-
victed him without leaving thr box

1 Judge McDevitt, deferred senten.r and
hak started a personal Investigation -tK j4a to drtermbie whether or not Iberc

I ia a 'fwin hrether."
'• | ' ‘ ' f*
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I (Continued from Page Oiie.t
Ipond at any time to the colls or mrd,

•f tkn sick. There are jm-n in ths fyu
tooeiea. however, wbe pyactic- medico*.

* tor' th, mower ther* to* in it. thus In
»“•*> ln»VH»**s hove hlAght honhi aor

\ Credit \i them.elves the proses
• a leu Id roaclusinn It must b» said thui
¦rw. Gnllcy’l words came aa a refresh

log and Invigorating tonic te the mind*
n of the medical students who heird Hi;ti

l.j leaving tbe don. in the heart of ever)

i 1 HUD UfeVot .IhAP-A,. might ,|, v
d ' become as • pb|aj*dhn a. lit. Gul
t! ley Is a lawyer and a mat*,

rj . '• . i
-I The first tun-dial was erected !r
y Rome, end the day was first divided
s into hours in 2>3 It c.

d
"

~

------

For sale nt Ihe cworthoose door. Mao
day. Nwvpmber •. el IJ aVtoch, Ih*

* valuable ffl-raom residence with shoal
»cre* #f lead, formerly owned by

'lhe late I. F. firm and. aad later CBN-
veyed to Robert Teakel. situated |u*t
northwest et Hellevtew.

Upportunll) Is secure splendid piece
es progeny. Reasonable term* ett he

fkYvgkrcß. Hforge fc TtAtemAß.
j sloaer.

t Srfj-. - |sMMMu,**iw| i

Twimfol
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Demorrutlr f wader Whg Sffnkii
Here MonJxy Krwghg Mggng

I N«w (iround

REFKKH TO RKIJfJIOIJB"
EXI’EKIKNrE OF YOUTH

—
*’

*

'• ‘ ~"i
(Hy R. K PtfteW.l .) i

J B. Hailey mad* • njm uuusual
kind of Dfat octette speech |o a moil

' nneaal Mad of campaign oudyßaoi* at
RTakn Forant Thursday right.

Il was on appeal to tka majority of
his audfsneo composed of the yottng

men from th* college, to nfflliatr with
the party” he espoused. Mbit pre-ibn-
poaed their political Independence and
tolhad to them about political parties ax
they are related to world rt '

never ones ached them to become dem- {
ocrats for llnrestral or posterior rta-,

sons.
Whatever ho. gn.iyr lievc lost In inter

vseby waiting' for the Weks caudi'intos 1
to pans In raview before the audienn-
** they were introduced hy John G.
Mills, b* regained with his ArU aid*.
That lets chad jha.gqJJege revival, cen-
ducted by I»r. J, R. Bempay, of the
Soul hern fioeiList Theulogicul Mnmlp
ary. » ;

, -

Aadlrnrc to Klectrlßrd
Ther*- Wrr* top -charselertlalic di

grrssioas In hi.i set speech, which vs*

a strUiktiig intttpratetioii us what he
considers the three outsuailing world
events, of the past twelve month i. The
lint was this reference to Dr. Mampcg,
an urge to the youth as the college to

attach theiaeelvue to Christ, and Ihe
second was hia admonition lo fight for
human progress through governments

of political parties.
No excitement qttrndedo the proton-.

tstion of the candidate* for county of-

fice until, go Mr. Hailey was beginning
to speak. Miss LolDv lu*wis, candidate
lot county treasurer came in the hall
with Mia* Elsie Ri(M*oh and Judge Mil-
lard Mill. He pau-ed for the two can-

didates to come to the platform. Hut

bis tteclpratiqn, u moment In fore, ti|-st
in missing some grjat preacher wl*u
conducted a meeting at Wsko to'rvst
wbltn be ssa* «• he JiSd doipr t<

tkifg to live to regret, rsurht qy<n

hly,elder* ip front of him lo an uriypii-

ing) mannar. To tec younger men it
tmttgked of something different from
platform addec Xnd tJjwjr received rt as

.uiucji in awe lliCir 'ldprs del ur
hPP'<(|sV) 1»...

.
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In the eourse qf

Halley declared jhnt hq‘ Wl'liVJ l'k« tu

His parpr regularity
S.-JS3E -

. sir-'
-

•. I«1 ¦~ a ~-

Tuesday. November 7th, id - irtortton
day. Han't forgdt to voto. '

( !

*Wa< helor's Honeymoon" night , will

be gala rtght to 'Goldsboro. Metier be
hdre than be sorry.
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jii(Ten*il I, r %t- imp' sot
he nscerj 1 i i ' I 1RepublicJn i-sct, in W:tb ii
'J tJilterfV v. ’.I iifstitlkV -
•f- the f><.-tv p»-ii\l*‘ *

For tost.u... ihate d-as ii
figure u| John V 10- M •• 1 tt[ discus
t-d d. n> l Jr.rode in

the Hepub! 1 mj p ify ui»ly l/hnd that
hia kingdi.ni was in s l.iiurt sUivy. The
Repnblicun part) it Noetl- it'arqlinp is
today lnca|..ibl >1 rainniid polllx.nt
issue, tnsui qu I, ff*e *l,nn:

0/kcd in if I fill* •*»' "(*bd , genuine
answer*. The Ui pnb'i It e lership *n

the R*nto«,ls' wtl oft t*>4 pol us poll -
Goal atoarrity. I

’ Much to ll* Itane
Hia only adv. i ten. * j An. tS'-at« as -

fair* was the pamefipßn* he (tote fyr
n mniymr th- Su litOteJ-couditicßa
come thtouyii hi¦¦•«* l»e>m>nrntlo priy
and thete Is muck, tiff to-. down, . »'

•'For »vIL hate” It Jmldt'.-l iftod'J Igf>
'Jight ns Yndeh s ¦'Emit >to. rth» »nn
who )«;• I At d. eAiilit th.- P* I.

i q'toff thrfn ..tv a royf.
When I v. - ciiilVtt thv l#» l« .-*1 Re
Wider, Mine of t'lf bWfhrhtt'-’ufqii. Hi
tell ir.e i ttfiiAif'httft ‘the vili't bjr

Vgr*tlfigr thl. tir tVkl.' X.rrri'Mttr. I tn.tr

ahuut |>»ltt<'
"My nnsWer Wa/ that if the couat*

was right there »ct migfity f-w ii»n

big enough to huit it- ia 1010, when

«r made tb» Aght im Wake countr, po-

liticul lead M * t. ’ l me I would hurt
the puny. " v. ii tl • iis<\ '.iid Gi. n

won the e’ect by u nisjurity of
s.bO«.

t-'uppet in Fnrtn o. t.u-.diu-

"Fight tor 'll. y. u lh:nk i; litht,"

lie i heated nt the t-dlygians. ' The

party that cau’t tm I it cnn l *t. nd
Those .'etiih whiif-r ' du tire tor. .ng

p«r(y'>toid iii<-# «K> « wsiai "t >
Yie4 p <ftnM »re | u ..pe* * th the G.i n of

gin-tlncsd lauklng •ky for the r ,r who,
vfJnH tor »vis.

“FighF* hV rti.iUetiyed fhusi, "oid 1
gu*Vaht«*c the ‘l>..c>ttr»t*c part;, \y.lj
glVe'ypu d stifflci. hY uitiF'vhh e»rtJy.. >

f
*

, htrli- for WhsleV' i' ffJi'ure e ynpNvujgi,'.’
*' A; tor’tfct' fi-thl’.fff'xt'th tr it— Dy*AT#
ii’.E*VeiJUincd’ it by* tiff • l.f ’(•it,

wi?l.inif^lh,f' (Urd; "litv*> i 1 '
;i

•fffc’ tf and Fur it ..1 in K
MftdArtlg'Jbli"' dn f" •'!». ' I .w4

' Yli»il''liJ tVe Knß Srtti h xtef t;!W (l, ,g.
• It I*'elcnM icy

• thd’B'tiupib
| , «da Wave hu.f'x -v-,'ifti'Vv, 't lthtir tuduiy
or | idvhie. in AT 1 y." i ''

. AuiJJenry ,\n, l’puj*iO>V
wS t nottoV»* t*jesI k'jypt *hc

oke.’, u||<li> .ir W; . n ]*«• wa
hi i i pat. .

! lion "h rvi i ly-- Gt > tin. T.UI k l-.h
__' _ V

. '.s', as SJtos ,11,.,., olU'aLd-Lho T2ZJZ2S- - -
. q * -

RATES \

T Wsr.ly.fivs cents per U
words or ton*. Fay more chan 21
weed#,' an* cent each j

Whiter egore or,ty|»e firpto adsjjnneri-
nd in th* rolamn for 10 tents pet

• ekteh* > ooeh • twtertxom .- >»?*,.>«*

Jflon ffvq gr mere ceesrctytn ibsee-
• ti<m* ere desirxff a dlseoum *f M

per **M to sliawed

THK SHOW DDR NKit'S W.tU D E, l
’phones 3M, BW-W. ffuhaccjptiuri spe-
claHit. We talw autrscriptiuiti to snf
paper or tkagasiae pabitahnd. -Cisnipl**
fren. -v, , ~, j jff.jhso

ti f • ' ,* ¦; 1
•'Uj siI ** a. (J2| tho cool and rail.
Strikes and (*,) the,, Itopublican pri
mari-t of last Juno—ha refer ltd to ex

! froaidqnt Wilson without catling hu
nam v Again he referred to him oud
there wa not »u much a shufflir.rr

i feet. But whou he was cmftrayLtnt the!
Ilurdittg m..nug< menl of the two strike*

i with Grover fjceetond's somewhat »iot
ilar oUilmlnUtrat- t 31, h,«

flxi'-t Into gwnoitu. nppluusr »o he
1 quoted the iminortulUlu of ihu late
Diiuocratio chief:'“The trains are gu j
ivij tq *po**n4 troops gent to lit-'

( pi4* ployed tbettb. t .
- ~',i

I
•NtfW'fi*Hh>, Nov », < rttet LV bund

for -,f < iiVip »*• >tlk, h p‘hi|v wife,

win. , left jiil« t» t*-i ','Hh ,*:i a wit "n

ftii rntdr Drive, a resent appointment
¦ i a Bbprt me fourt Juv',-. ~f t'hymi

which Fan I.i claims *•*» given hi::
a>.d an American crowd-oil werp than
ticyliy (Idni.k! d in the talc that end
im tu.lay with reserve'* iiiudhng a jinol

rite outside the West Sid* Fourt.

1 tu 1. , be Testified 111 the West fildi
. t'.rurt lodnWan iitCrri* d to Altec
baj.icr iu December, lU2I. A month I*
it !,»¦ lefi idvt with h-r aunt

' . l.iuxol titdiiv that he had Riven
I.Vr Aorlh' t>f iM. (n 'tell, hut| thai

Uc 'WAif i Jldriteib''nr'ftKcr f ills nA:
mom y,

• -,ij • ,» ..

‘T'hU’ ta*»e waa dlsinor-.. *1 'hr Mugis
tiato . H-ectsor, and m Udviuß th*
Otnjt House. John "f. JJWl'ron. 's b\
stl.ikdea',' -aw Kr.rrr'L*rTiwto his hip

¦ lix.:. .1 _ ,i I, . ’ A • :t_ :c. i

f SPECIAL NOTICES j
SATE HTOn FRR t*7rtC ON AUTO

parts. New and 'flittfHtl for att
car*! and truck*. orders jivon
prompt attention. WhUton fAuto

-' Rteei Co.,'Gteuinbia, 8. G.
*

Frtß ml.lf-ANT I ¦RUM mmm .

to ;isrn>s*e ¦ dfg» tor filling «g| aiy
other purpose, phono .-flflO-J. J. e.

-Oiinnsttoli v' '-«yx*Hv >i *** *****

’ r -ot sjwwr**
"

SCR TME NRfY BUF»RK»Jv49BVRO-
-I*l, HD .F, UA E. Ftiuh MfflW On
display hi 4. L* Hatcher's itefugc. '•

. j *t i, Ti *. a .ij »-7te
».,« i.nws*'**i * ¦¦wsyeeie''tewvW

l i.UI—ONK WJfJTN 4NM7AM .UDLOR
Collie pup, about sis months old, nemo
Kandy. Finder will plena* cell phone
li*land get reward. 1-Btp
__ •* ' i m.

FOR SAI E-ONR TOF R(JGGY. RU»-
b*r tires; one open hhggy. Addresl

K*'o *- m.- i.-W 1

W ANTED—A *FIIMtT-< LABS UORBR-
shocr. 220 Tarboro street, Reeky

> Moont, N. C.
,

J;Mp

DOt* T.obt— HV| MONTHS OLD
white end tan Colli# deg. AneWere to

name of JsClr. Ret San aHe iVward for
,

return. Albert Klnrr. Jr, 11-ts

.'-
L— *r~ *• * . ¦¦-e-v—W-TH (TM m»T

'

Police Reserves Quell Riot Caused
By Chinaman unit Hie Wife

****. J . it: I

f, ie.»-,'i
bo ,wn* pj>«ut to tkte* a wen-

I'.i'i, lierruu- hi-uiyil je* tl.’tocliv,* No
WkU|*«n wits tound*.,J>Mf h»n Li wa*

irate- Hr followed Jtaidan te the
street. " 1

¦Susiici>ly Fan 14 darted te the t»x{-
*ii- his wijjr und her aunt w*r« entdf-
iitg and hnndud Mrs. Fan Li a deeti-
ri.eiit. Fan I.i claims lo have hern re-
c« iiUy appointed a Supreme Court Jus-
tire of Chino. *

At thin point the crowd M'cppcd on
tir .in. I- m L1 was , tv-.cd shout
from tic to Ihe nffirr. 9ix graervrs
were called to disperse the stpojl mob.
I in ,1a wan arp-vled. \h«rgeij,-prlth dls-
vrdv ly.,fOUdqct. 1 . f O'

Fan Li's tun hummed ttuPMcfi tho air
wbtwi In- was later asntduccd .'to IW
days in the work house on the charge
us disorderly conduct. Ho sekranted
tiJ.it lie would api>< al, and floated the
roe and brief eaao' swap.' viD

r .

~-rvr v- i—-spit—v*—---—c~—r——— ¦,
»

Montey to Lend!
• ' (*

*> l
YU nrc , ;. , ithfir‘D tMt.* a forrtjßpontteiit' to receive appN-"
cttfir>rt<t fm* (Iff I’ti-ytar loatix on (’ltyProperty.'

and business property will be cOn-
’dittos.

’

-
; ’ j'

JOB A. PARKER, Agent
,

. je .

7
•» n-fIA

''

* V » *- f, • » L* V
i . * eU,

—a —V- -a. I* .

- ‘-il. r—- —•
*l»e*

** JF3SC L. IASKY «' PRESENTS
T 9

RODOLPH VALENTINO

I ; dud 1
"

- n!ta NALDI

I
I '.

¦' ACNE' THEATRE |i%
| Mbnday and fuesda'y |

I Shows Start at 2 4-6-8-10 P. M. I

|. ADMISSION 25 & 50* j
J|) » '4» *l*lnil I ? • !*».* J»>, «r>» t»>*« «Ml * ,| •• »

-* ,* *


